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the Official Languages Act which gave
French and English "equality of status
and equal rights and privi leges as ta their
use in ail the institutions of the Parlia-
ment and government of Canada". This
means that members of the public were
given the right ta receive federal services
in the officiai language of their choice.

The Commission also established the
office of the Commissioner of Officiai
Languages whose role is ta act as a
linguistic ombudsman, auditor and
spokesman on official language matters,
Mr. Yalden pointed out.

The new legislation wa.s designed ta
ensure that aIl governiment departments
and agencies dealing wvith the public -

including Crown corporations such as
Canada Post or Air Canada - provide
their services in bath French and English.
Services of a cultural nature (radio and
televisian>, and legal or judicial matters
(the courts and the penitentiary system)
must ail be provided in bath languages.

Mr. Valden emphasized that the pro-
posed language refarm did flot caîl for a
policy of universal individual bilingualism.
"There was no question of providing
absolute guarantees that Francophones
might live in French at every haur of the

ln a recent speech ta the Association'
France-Amérique in Paris, Canada's Com-
missioner for Officiai Languages Max
Yalden outlined the status of the French
language in Canada, particularly in light
of recent changes in the Canadian
Constitution.

He noted that as recently as 20 years
ago, the French language was used within
the federal government "more by accident
than by design", with Francophone repre-
sentation in the public service largely
restricted ta government agencies located
in Quebec and in the national capital.
F urthermore, Francophones were far
fewer in number than Anglophones in
management ranks and rare in the key
technical, scientific and economic sectors.

The need for reform and the profound
changes unfoîding in Quebec during the
Sixties sparked the creation in 1963 of
the Royal Commission on Bilingualismn
and Biculturalism wvith a mandate ta
report on the state of bilingualism in
Canadla. "The Commission sounded the
alarm by stating that, unless major re-
forms took place, the future of Canada
was gravely endangered," said Mr. Yalden.

One of the Commission's key recom-
mandations was the adoption in 1969 of
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France participates in Expo 86

French Minister of Transportation Charles
Fiterman has announced that France wIll
l3articipate in the 1986 World Exposi-
tien to be held in Vancouver, British
Columbia, from May 2 te October 13.

The commitment was made during
recent meetings in France between Cana-
diar, Prime Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau
and French Prime Minister Pierre Mauroy.

British Columbia's minister responsible
for Expo 86, Claude Richmond, com-
Mented: "Expo's theme of transportation
and related communication is particularly
WveIl suited to the French. France has an
iJTpressive list of f irsts, particularly in the
field of air travel."

Senator Jack Austin, federal minister
lesponsible for Expo 86, was del ighted by
the. news. "It is most appropriate that
France, whose famed voyageurs helped
Open up Western Canada, should be the
first continental European country to
ioin the roster of national participants at
Ex<Po 86, which now has reached 14."

Since the Montgolfier balloon rose
frOm French soul in 1793 chalking up the
fitst aerial voyage in history, France has
Olaimed the f irst parachute descent, aerial
Photo, manned powered diriible, heuî-
ýOPter flight, seaplane flight and air mail
âOfvioe.

Franoe's Aerospatiale, ce-developer of
the Concorde, has become the largest
lerospace company in the European
'Ornmon Market, with involvement in
ýtIrope's Ariane space launcher. Carry-

ngon an old tradition, France is also
'esearching modern airships.

In land transport, France has been
'alled the cradie of modern road tech-
lology. Public buses were introduced in

'rnein the 1600s, and today France's
ý6-ilemetre-an-hour Train à Grande

Vtse(TGV) is hailed as Europe's first
lig speed passenger rail line.

But Canada's historic tie to France is
tngst in the area of marine transport.

resea link forged 450 years ago by
laes Cartier, Samuel de Champlain
' the founders of New France is itself
rrarkahle story of transportation and

'Oznunications.
Thirteen other flag now f lvat Expo86

laqatrs beside the French tri-colour
tose of Britain, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait,
'eVSenepil, Dominica, St. Vincent,
40terat, United Stte, Peru, Inde-

Australla and the host nation,
'OaaOntario, Quabec and British

lOuba have also plodged pavillons.

New keys te cancer detection

Researchers at the Atomnic Energy of
Canada Limited (AECL) Chalk River
Nuclear Laboratories, Ontario, have made
important new breakthroughs in detect-
ing cancer origins.

Since Isaac Berenblum's classical modet
of tumeur production was developed in
the early 1940s, earlier researchers have
been aware of two stages of tumeur
development, an initiative phase and a
promotion phase. In Berenblum's experi-
ments, meuse skin was f irst exposed to a
ceai tar derivative (tumeour initiator>,
foilowed by repeated doses of a skin
irritant (tumeur premeter).

I n the past decade, cancer researchers
have concentrated on the identification
of tumeur initiaters - those chemicals,
now numbered in the thousands, which
are capable of causing mutations in living
ceils and are presumed to be carcinogenic
<cancer causing) for man.

Soot and saccharin
One of the earliest-recognized carcinogens
was soot, known some 100 years ago to
cause scrotal cancer in chimney sweeps.
Tumour premoters - chemicals which
enhance rather than initiate the develop-
pIent cf cancers - have gained less atten-
tion. Saccharin is an example cf a
chemical which is believed te act as a
tumeur promoter.

In the 1980s, Dr. Chaim Birnboim and
co-workers John Jevcak and AIf Knight
of the radiation biology hranch of AECL
are beginning te unravel the mystery of
what actually happens in the promotion
phase cf tumeur production. Their
theory is that the tumeur promoter

exerts an effect on skin celîs via an in-
direct route: the chemical promoter has
an initial irritant effect which leads te
lecalized inflammation causing special
white blood oeils called phagocytes te
arrive on the scene. Phagocytes' normal
function is te protect an infected area by
"swallowing" the bacteria at the site and
they actually bombard the bacteria with
reactive chemnicals such as hydrogen
peroxide.

In mouse skin experiments, repeated
doses cf the tumeur prometer foed the
phagocytes, triggering the oeils te pro-
duce hydrogen perexide and other reac-
tive torms of oxygen which cause damage
cf DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid) in
normal ceIls in the area. It is this damage
te ONA in skin oeIls which they be-
lieve may be responsible for tumeur
promotion.

Model tested
Birnboim and Jevcak tested their model
with the rapid and sensitive FADU
<tluoro-metric analysis et DNA un-
winding> test which they reoently devel-
oped te detect DNA damage in living
human ceIls. When they exposed human
white blood ceIls, which are similar te
mouse phagocytes, to even extremely low
ameunts et the know~n cancer prometer,
pherbol ester, they feund ONA damage
reughly equivalent ta that expected frein
an enormous radiation dose cf 1 000
rads. Such DNA damage was predicted by
their model.

The Chalk River werk identifying pro-
cesses likely lnvolved ini the promotion of
tumeurs is a signîficant step towards a
better understandîng ot factors that can
cause cancer.
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Canada proposes world videotex marriage to crate global super systemn

Communications Minister Francis Fox
bas called on supporters of the world's
Major competing videotex systemns to
combine their efforts to create a new
global super-standard for videotex. Speak-
iflg recently to delegates at VIDCOM '82,
the International Videocommunications
Congress, in Cannes, France, Mr. Fox
said it was "time for détente in the inter-
national videotex standards arena".

The minister said that the videotex in-
clustry had grown to the point where
there were more than 125 000 users of
different forms of videotex <two-way
television and computer information
'ystems) in 18 countries. Also, nearly one
Million people wvere using the one-way
broadcast version of the. technology,
knoCwn as teletext.

T$lidon's success
Mr- Fox noted that Canada's Telidon
tehnology had been sold in Canada,

heUnited States, Britain, Venezuela,
4tzerland, West Germany, Japan and

Aýlistralia and that despite global eco-
nOnniic conditions, the international
ýideotex industry was poised for rapid
9rOwth and would probably be a multi-
billion dollar market by the end of the
decade. H-owever, h. said there were still
tejrtain obstacles to the development of
th industry, one of which was the un-

"tainty among potential investors
%led by the international debate over
tecbnical standards.

"I believe the time has corne for us to
% the. old disagreements Ibehind us, to

"mbe our strengths and- to w'ork to-
er to create universal videotex super-

%dards that would meet ail our needs.
rnproposing a form of international

teematrimony, an open-sstems mar-
r9eof videotex networks built te dif-
feetstandards that would allow the

ýrtnts of videotex data bases in each
ýýinto be shared by users in other
lns, Mr. Fox said.

Ve in Canada recognize that this will
9re a lengthy and arduous courtship,"
e 'et on. "At present, as you are aware,

tevorld seems divided into tiie Euro-
4nand North American camps. But
14ecamps are themselves the result of
qeful compromise among nations
h dffering priorities and interests."

ýQOenco-operation
4r ox noted that the European Con-
l eeleof Post and Telecommunications

Communications Minister Francis Fox

Administrations (CEPTI had devised a
standard that is a "super-set" of the
British Prestel and French Antiope stand-
ards to bring technical compatibility to
the videotex systems of Europe. "Simi-
larly, the North American Videotex/
Teletext Presentation Level Protocol
Syntax (NA-PLPS) has been arrived at
after lengthy technical debate and nego-
tiation among videotex experts in Canada
and the. United States."

The NA-PLPS standard, based largely
on the advanced Canadian Telidon
graphics technique, was announced joint-
ly by representatives of the Canadian
Standards Association and the American
National Standards Institut. in June at
the Videotex '82 conference in New
York. Many of the largest communica-
tions and computer comparues in North
America have announced plans to use this
standard in videotex and teletext systems
to be Iaunched in the. coming year. Tii.
Canadian videotex industry has seld both

rived at based upon the. principte of the,
co-existence and preservation of aIl the.
individual features of the original PresteI
and Antiope systems, se can a juat and
acceptable worid super-standlard b.

achieved through the marriage of the
CEPT and North American standards
based upon the same principle of pre-
serving the integrity of both standards
and the rights of ail parties," Mr. Fox
said. He announced that Canada's delega-
tion to the next meeting of the Interna-
tional Consultative Committee on Tele-
graphns and Telephones (CCITT) in
Geneva in November would make pro-
posais in this regard. The US delegation
was expected to make similar proposais,
Mr. Fox said.

"The. international videotex industry
has corne of age in the past few years.
The uncertainties of our techniîcal adoles-
cence are behind us. Now is the time for
us to form a mature partnership of
equals, in order that we may concentrate
on the challenges of spreading the bene-
f its of videotex around the world."

Mr. Fox also visited Algeria to discuss
areas where the Canadian Broadcastinig
Corporation and Canadian companies
coutd provide technical advice in the
development of Algeria's national broad-
cast ing system.

Asia Pacific Foundation study

The text of a study prepared by John
Bruk of Vancouver on the. feasibility of
establishing an Asia Pacific Foundation
has been released by Deputy Prime
Minister and Secretary o~f State for
Externat Affairs Allan J. MacEachen.
The work was undertaken by Mr. Bruk at
the invitation of Mr. MacEachen's prede-
cessor, Mark MacGuigan. in October 198 1.

The idea of establishing an Asia Pacific
Foundation has been discussed for some
time as a means of enhancing the. relation-
ship between Canada and the countries of
Asia and the Pacific, a region of growing
importance for Canada both pelitlcally
and economically. Such a foundation,
while somewiiat removed from govern-
ment, woutd enjoy support from the
various levels of government and the.
privato sector.

The study requesis the. immediate
setting up of a board of founding di-
rectors who woulâ seek incorporation of
the foundation. It is also asking the
federal governiment to commit $20
million (Cdn) over three years and that
provincial and territorial governments
match the. federal donation.

Mr. Bruk's study is being reviewed by
the government whicii will announce its
response to his reconm.ndations in the
next few weeks.
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ger music award

iiposer and saxophonist Walter Bou-
au of Montreal recently won the 1982
cs Léger Prize for new chamber music,
a composition for eight brass instru-
its, L 'Odyssée du Soleil.

Walter Boudreau

prize was initiated in 1978 by the
jovernor Generai Jules Léger to en-
je chamber music composition and
mance. It includes a sculpture by

Archambauit of Montreai and
)from the Canada Council.
Boudreau received the prize at a
Iconcert at the National Arts
in Ottawa on November 2 1, when

nducted the Ensemble de cuivres
larie in a performance of his work.
o inciuded in the program, on the
rniendation ot the Canada Council
ivas a performance by the Purcell
ýt of Vancouver playing Quartet
by Francis Chan of the University

onto.

ito Symphony to tour Europe

oronto Symphony Orchestra wili
ç on its f irst European tour in nine
n February.

orchestra wili visit 17 cities in
countries and give 20 concerts

ýn February 27 to March 25. The
ricludes performances in England,
ny, France, Switzeriand, Austria,
theriands and Czechoslovakia.
Birmingham, Engiand, Amsterdam
Enna, the national radio service wiii
ast the symphony's concert.

Embassy uncovers large mural

After being hidden by paint and plaster
for 30 years, a mural in the French em-
bassy in Ottawa is being uncovered and
restored.

The mural by French surrealist artist
Aitfred Courmes is being restored by Jean-
Paul Ledeur and assistants Renata Walter
and Patrice Rivaud, in collaboration with
the 84-year-old artist.

Country and town scenes
The enormous wax painting compietely
covers the dining room walls in the
French embassy and depicts lively scenes
of picnickers in the countrysîde, a parade
through a town square, including horses
and the lush scenery of southern France.

Alfred Courmes was commissioned by
the government of France ta paint the
walls at the embassy in Ottawa when it
was built in 1936. He started the work in
1938 using the ancient technique of
mixing wax with colaur pigments. He feit
that wouid stand up better than oul paint
in Canada's climate.

Mr. Courmes spent nearly two years
warking on the 120-square-metre painting,
called Happy France, using many of his
Canadian friends as models for some of

the 225 figures represented in the work.
The mural began to deteriorate soon

after its compietion and experts speculate
it was because the plaster walls'were
flot quite dry when the painting was
being made. The French government de-
cided flot ta restare the work after the
war, and the painting was covered with a
protective layer of paint and a taise white
canvas wall erected to support other
paintings and tapestries. Although the
existence of the covered mural was com-
mon knowledge, it was anly reoently that
the French gavernment began the restora-
tion.

Pavorotti delights audience and
rescues Montreal Symphony

Renowned tenor and master performer,
Luciano Pavorotti, sang at a benetit for
the Montreal Symphony in November
and heiped wvipe out the orchestra's
deficit. Pavorotti attracted some 15 000
people anid the concert grossed neariy
haIt a million dollars.

Pavorotti began rather shakily and ap-
peared to have a "trog in his throat"
during most of the evening but his unique
stage presence and engaging personality
completeiy won over the audience. He
received a standing ovation when hie
walked on stage to sing his f irst song and
atter the last of his scheduled selections,
the crowd rose again to applaud him.
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